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form of the Hindu bhindi (often 
pronounced like bengi), the okra 
of America, also called bendy 
and b<imia. One variety of it is 
about the ~ize of an onion. 

Bengy, a waistcoat, is from the 
g-ypsy bang1-i. 

Benighted, the (Anglo-Indian), 
a term applied in raillery to tho 
inhabitants of l\Iadras by their 
envious neighbours. 

Benjamin or benjie (common). a 
waistcoat or coat, formPrly a 
"Joseph." Possibly an allu~ion 
to Jose]' II'~ garment left in Ma
dame l'otiphar's r:rasp. Dr. C. 
Mackay ~ays it was so nallw<l 
from a once celebrated arl l·ertis
ing tailor in Lonclon. (Nauti
cai), a low crowne(l straw hat, 
with a very broad brim. 

Ben joltrrem (old), poor and 
coarse food, such as agricultural 
men, navigators, and men work
ing on roads, have to put up 
with. 

Bens (American), tools, styled 
' 4 ails., by Euglbh workmen. 

Benvenue (printers), obsolete. 
This was a kind of entrance-fcc 
pai<"l by the workman tn the 
"elmpcl" on cntc·ring a new 
ollicc. F.qui1·alcnt tu "'tanrl
ill~ }tis fuot in g." Dcrivctl frc>tll 
th~: French apparently, birn
rn~uc, welconw, footing, ttst:~] 

in the cxprc.,siou '' l'ayl'l' Ia 
bicnvctntc." 

Beong (costermongers),a shilling; 
in old cant a •• borde'' and now 
a " bob; " from the Italian 
bianco, white, also a silver coin. 
An equivalent for this is to be 
found in most 'langs. For in
stance, in Dutch thieves' ~lang, 
1citten; in German, blanker; Ita
lian, biancon. Formerly French 
silver coins were termed blanca. 

Beray (old cant), dung, dirty. 

Berk, burk, pl. berkia (!--'JPSY), 
breast., breasts. 

Bero (g-ypsy), a ship or boat ; 
bcromcuyro, a sailor; btromacro, 
pertaining to a ship, naml. 
"Ghiom adrc a b,:ro"-" I went 
in a ship," in common jargon 
"mamly-jawed (or jassed), adrl! 
a btro." 

• 
Berthas (Stock Exchange), Lon

<lon. Drighton, and South Coast 
Hailway Company, orilinary 
~tuck. 

Dc:1.r Bertha, I have not forgotten, 
Shc"s n:ally a r~aturc in II rails; .. 
And tho' ~omc of my tips havt: been rotten, 
1 landcJ ~0mc mcm\.~Y in "mails." 

-..-lt!.:in: /louse Scrafs. 

Besh (,;yp~y), a year. Continental 
!?YP'Y• bcrslt. Dui bah, two 
years. 

Beshava (gypsy), I sit., eommon 
f.,rm (J,·,,ft: lhsh Itt alct}t. sit 
1luwn; bt slu1la, he sit.:-'. "\Vho 
b'"" in yc pus, arounll the yag" 
-·• Who ,jt in t -hl~ straw around 
t lw fire." -G. Burrow: La!nlyro. 
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